
1 Dependable 8
I Goods. 8
> We handle goods that are cheap, hut uot

so&gf cheap goods. We want our goods to l>econie

jjfcgjg your goods and our store your store. If it is gggg

II Clothing, or |gj
****

jSfcK to furnish man, woman or child up in classy,
attractive and dapendahle attire, theu we have ISES*
jnB * *'ie a, 't' c^®B y°« need. Give us a call now. afSaS

Our Big Bargain.
To each and every person who

pays lis 51.50 for two years sub-
scription to the Republican News
Item, on or before Jan. 1,1912,
we will give absolutely free
of charge, 100 envelopes with your
name, address and return request
neatly printed in the corner.

Every subscriber to the News
Item and every person who is not
a subscriber should lose no time in
taking advantage of this liberal
offer.

Wanted?All kinds of hides, from
bear to muskrat. Cash or trade
Wolf Socks Laporte Pa.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an

application will be made to the
Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Sullivan County, Penn-
sylvania on the 11 day of December,
1911, at 2 o'clock, P. M. under the

act of assembly, entitled "An Act
to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corpor-
ations/' approved April '29, 1874,
and the suppliments thereto, for
the character of an intended cor-
poration to be called, "The Eagles
Mere Golf Club,"of Eagles Mere,
Pa., the charter and object of
which is athletic and social enjoy-
ment, and for these purposes to

have and enjoy all the rights, Ixme-
tits and privileges of said Act of
Assembly and the supplements
thereto.

The charter is now on lile in the
office of Prothonotary at Laporte,
Pa.

F. W. Meylert, Solicitor.

Irvin Hottenstein, County Com-
missioner elect had business at the
County Seat Wednesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Yonkin [nee May Rose] of near
Dushore a son, Nov. 29. |

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS?
Will pay market price for wool.
Adress J. L. Winenian, Lewisburg,
Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICES, we have
them for sale at this office, the best
that can be printed containing the
Act of Assembly of April 14, 1905.

They are printed on tough card-
board and will last for a long time.
Price only 25 cents per dozen, if by
mail ten cents extra. Other Coun-
ty papers are charging 50 cents per
dozen.

Pomona Grange Meeting.
The fourth regular meeting of

Sullivan Co. Pomona Grange No.
62 met with Fox Grange No. 310
at Shuuk Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 24 and 25.

Pomona Master M. W. Reeser,
called the meeting to order at 1:30
p. m. The report of the delegates
present would indicate a steady
growth in Grange work.

C. H. Warren in a true patron's
manner welcomed the Grange to
his place, which was responded
to in a like spirit by Master Reeser.
The work of the afternoon session
consisted ofpratical talks on Grange
subjects, and routine work.

Friday evening session was an
open meeting, the program consist-
ing of recitations, singing and an
address by Past State Lecturer A.
M. Cornell. He took for his sub-
ject, "The Mission ofthe Grange."
He said for 40 years the Grange has
been trying to broaden our views,
bring mankind to a more perfect
condition, trying to develop char-
acter, culture and citizenship. He
explained in detail what tends to
make the go«d citizen.

The rapid concentration of wealth
' in the liandßof the few ; the oppres-

sion of the strong over the weak ;

and the inequality of taxation, ar

Mildred and Bernice. |
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS FROM

THE TWIN TOWNS.
Jobn Osier is home from the

Sayre hospital greatly improved in

; health.

Mrs. Elizabeth Brown and
daughters visited relatives here.

Mrs. William Collins is visiting
; her husband at Clearfield county

hospital.

Joseph A. Helsman and son
Raymond were Wilkes-Barre visit-
ors last week.

The entertainment given by the
Bernice High School on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings were the
best held here in some time, every-
one rendered their parts to perfect-
ion. Great credit is due the teach-
ers for the success obtained.

There is considerable trouble at
the present time to decide if M. J.
Clemans or Edward Holmes is el-
ected school director. Mr. Clemens
received his certificate from the
Judge of Elections as the candidate

receiving the majority votes, but it
seems that after a recount had been
made it was discovered that Holmes
had two more votes tbau Clemans.

Edward Pindell of Philadelphia,
is visiting at S. A. Deffeubach's at
Mildred.

Did the candidates that listened
at other peoples' windows hear
anything good said of themselves.
Itis a pretty state of affairs when
a candidate and his friends can
not meet without someone listeniug
at the windows.

Card of Thanks.
The Ladies of the Village Im-

provement Society of Laporte, as j
well as the towns-people generally,
are greatly indebted to the Hon. C. j
W. Sones for generously donating
a number of fine posts for the lamps
recently placed upon the borough
streets by the Society. These street
lights have proven a very great
convenience and all who have con-
tributed in providing them are en-
titled to the thanks of the com-
munity.

Mrs. E. J. Mullen returned Wed-
nesday evening from a visit to
relatives in Towanda. Sayre and!

I Elmira.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched fof

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

jEXHTBITfoNi
?????? ? ? ?

STBP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

Vovon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

some of the burning questions of
the day, and it is the duty of the
good citizeu to study these issues,
and try with the Grange to find a
remedy. We Bhould all remember
that mental and moral worth, rank

far ahead of wealth..
Saturday morning session was

opened by W. M., M. W. Reeser.
This was a purely business session,

the different committees making
' their reports, and transacting such

i business as properly came before
the meeting. The place for holding

i the next meeting is to be decided
\u25a0 later. Lack of space forces us to

; leave out a number of resolutions
that were adopted at this meeting.

SIXTEEN D7VyS UNTIL

XMAS

Groceries aro your biggest item rf livingexpense?hence you watch the cost closely: ggjrrzrr rjT" (m
You may have tried to "cut the of living" in many ways and failed to lind a satisfactory B|gp» rpr Li
Here is a way by which you can Five one third of youi* grocery money each month and at the J, \ r®

time have better food than you have ever had before. I fy JJJHI P]
Buy your groceries at wholesale prices from our bir: purr* food grocery department. When Ile | V | ' <

first shipment arrives at your home you will be astounded at the r.av ing you have made. You willchec! DH
over each item, compare our prices a 1 quality with the prices you have been paying and the goods you 'lHoniffOfnCft rj
have been getting. We know you willbe pleased. We know what has been the experience of thousands le ;;ICAoOiwKAMSr T ClI i'
of others who are now our regular customers. kie-AfiOAVC.MiMi-Vhicac* i

Allour foods are absolutely pure and scrupulou ly clean. j WST NO ? '(
Samples of every article we s. II a v tested in our I boratories to make sure that they rre fully up to vmln M ' i

our high standards of purity and v, holc-omenc s. What other grocery store exercises t o much care? 'tAwWtvlJfoflv
Where else can you be so thoroughly pro;*.-ted? Our groceries are always fresh. The demands upon |AND jkFHAIBARGES r* !fi I
our grocery department are so heavy that goods never remain in stock long. For example, our sales L

_ ocr ?n'TnrcD n
run as high as thirty tons of rice a day, two car load of prunes adai , a carload of raisins a day, thou- [\u25a0> «£' «K U.fUbCK [
sands of pounds of coffee and tea <l:4.i ;no merchandise remains long on our shelves growing stale arid ?
collecting dirt and dust. Everything is covere-', all g-»«>ds are pucl.<d and handled by auto- ? ; ?~

.l
- . \u25a0' "

matic machinery aad no human hand ? *s t i.-n. 11" <pa permitted, we could rive New Grocery . or; iv.o ... >nths
hundreds of reasons why you should buy your groceries her* . v.:au youdid not save a cent. Wo Issue a bri»n aew -i-rv 1' tr,.ntwo

months. Itvillce . y< not hi 113 * v.;\t«to

We Will Reduce Ail of Yonr Expenses £, i
Suppose for a moment that everybody you ever liuy anj-thinr from the grocer? CHECK THE BOt i\JU WA. '.T

thedry go<xis merchant--the hard .va re dealer the tailor ail t Item should call on Wi.r L YOUR NAME AMD DOR'. So PL/ ?<»

you some fine evening and say, "We have come to teil you that froin now on wo arj

going to charge you from 20 to 50 p<. .? cent less than you havoc ver paid us before." \u25a0 niiOllifJOlTlGry i!rC iLO* \u25a0*

You would be about the most surprised person and about thj most pleased person in \u25a0 19th and Cam ph..IISts. C .cago Av?nuc Bridge »

the land, wouldn't you? Of course you would be. Now listen. ?

nMrosa b low the boohave \u25a0

We are grocer, dry goods merchant, hardware dealer. 1ail'»r and infact just about 5 c he< ked abßolutaly
y
free

** 1

?
the

"

whole thing "in the matter of supplies of every kind to more than 2,000,000 do- ; , |» ninU is Mrn'n nirt;o«ta |29Cfcwiar «mirrair 5
lighted, satisfied customers. We are saving them from 2o percent to 50 percent every ?

day in the year on everything they buy. We will d» the same for you, ifyou willlet \u25a0
4 Trun' » pi crvim sevur^i'ii* l J

us. We can and willsave you from 20 per cent to 50 per cent on everything you buy ? i 3l
>wr

n
IS

and every single cent's worth of merchandise yoil receive from us willbe the best \u25a0 7 Furniture 24Underwear Lain- 32T.m.b»,toui-j m.: ?

value you ever saw for the price you pay. We guaranteed absolute satisfaction with \u25a0 | wn] i pLp? ..r bUo m ud . 33 MoTTii7'n dy - i
every purchase or no sale. Return the goods and get yeur money back plus the trans- « ioTyi*ewuu>n "'plies °

I .'..aiioClot.: j
\u25a0

portation charges if you have paid them. Could anything be fairer or more reason- j -Motor- 1 uril

able? Now cast your eye over the list of liooks just to your right and check the ones j liTruik -v^

that interest you. clip the coupon and mr.il it to us. Y- i willget the books in a day or \u25a0J* (? 3r
®O *.V.

"

Toilet |37KRi.ncr^
two free of charge. Keep your money at home by saving all you can. Start to save \u25a0 1-51 Pi.mi 23 VVomen'BTaliored 38lim't! .Je -to- a

now. You willnever younger. ? l/ 4- by bu'u I

MONTGOMERITWARD &. Co. EEE : :;E: :EE:''^:I
19th and Campbell Sis.. KANSAS (TfY Chicago Ave. Bridge. CHICAGO ! szin'o COUPON TO TH j

Our Prepared Fell ReoSags a: e ftel and Most Economical
FORGET your roofing troubles. Stop patchir" r p leaky shingle and tin roofs. Buy the new?the

modern, the non-leakal>le?roofing materia. (Prepared Felt) which is so rapidly taking the place
ofall others. But, in buying felt roofing, be sure to select the best. There is only one best, and

this is Montgomery Ward & Co.'a guaranteed rooli.ig. Why is it the best ? Because it has stood tests
which no other roofing has sto< d. It i: standing to-day which no other roofing can stand. In all
climates?under all conditions?it is being u ed, and always with satisfactory results.

Ifyou want real roofing satisfart ion?if you want t<> know more about this economical, durable roofinpr of oura?just drop ua
a card and a.-k for our Roofing iJook (1 Jo. 5). This willtoil you how our roofinra are made, how they are testid, why they are best.
Take this book, compare the price.* an I you will find that the prices are actually from 20 to 50 per cent lower than you pay else-
where for inferior roo'intf. And remember that you toko no chance, for we absolutely guarantee our roolintf for from 6to 15 years,
according to the quality you buy.

| PAY HALF AT WARD'S FOR AllYQII KEEP ?YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I J

Wc Have 38 "Money-Savers" Ready for You I
Thirty-eiprht big: books, each one crowded with monoy-savinpr opnortunitiea for you- this is what wo offer you here. Look at B

this list carefully. Pick out the books you net I. This is your <>? portunity to lay inyour supply of winter necessities at a reason- \u25a0
. able cost. We wid )>e only too glad to send any books that you want, absolutely free. \u25a0

n It; nr « LFT us i St-nd to-day so t.ha* you willhave plenty of time to make your selections. Kcmem- PI
Check Ihc Book 10U Wanl sh ow ¥nu, | u-r, we guarantee cvt-ry article we sell to be as wc illustrate and deccnbe iu Your U
free of all cost, how you can save money on t rry- I money v Ibe refunded ifyou are not pleased. W
thinu you buy to cat or wear or use in a-y A y. I \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 i fl

! """mONTGOmV'ry"Wvfi) is"("^. "? [ \u25a0jATiSvACTiON Oil MONEY RFiXNDED |
? 19th and Campbell Sis. Chicago Avenue Bridge 2 H
| KANSAS CITY CHICAGO ; Trent Your BuKdtn&s to 3 Keep Warn This Winter? \u25a0
\u25a0

h.W^:^ r̂ f»ooJ ,c°oW
st.

the booksl j Nc v coat of Paint Buy a Good Fur Coat |
1| MS if i th ;»t

r got Weather prophets predict a \u25a0
? 3 Organs 24 Underwear Samples \u25a0 |;| "? 112 y°ur9 With a nice. COlu Winter With lots C- 8»10W IJ2 4 Trunks 25 Automobile Supplies \u25a0 V new coat of paint. It and ifp A warm n *<*rvice&ble H
1 ma BlrtoSyn D
5 JKS it." u those frosty days when you have I
5 9 Wall Paper 30 Women's Fashinn Book J 112 At-' - this vliat we hoard »0 be out of doors Better JTet I
SlO Typewriter. 31 Raincoats-Rubber i you say? lYrhapa it WW. UUIOl uuora. oeiiujcv |
?II Grocery u.t Coats. Etc. : PJCf willcost you a lot of your coat early and be ready for \u25a0
S!1 f!nk 32 Tombstones and Monu- \u25a0 t'.J money if you buy the first Cold, Stormy days. Ou.' H
Sl4 Wire Fencln, 33 Men's Ready Mado ; Ik'K'w', your paint of your lo- Fur Coat Book (No. 18) Bho\VD
S\l SKldlaiPlaaa 34 wS£i!W«n ? send for our paint £.'k ThS willahow »«?» 3S\l BabyCarriage. 35 Dry Goods I yrm how to paint your barn with the need-cvery pu iwas-fwy pocketbook. \u25a0
"

9 s/wllo MacMnJs 37 Mil ne? I best paint on lho mat k« t to-day at only Vo have a coat here for you. Send for M

:20 Engine" 3a MeV^Made-to-Order ; a trifling co,t. Ami this coat is really the book to-day-compare our prices with M
J2l Cream Separators Clothing \u25a0 an investment, for a coat of paint pays those of other dealers and prove to your \u25a0
? S for itself many times over in the PTOtec* own satisfaction that you can save at \u25a0
S N« m ,. ! tion it ffives to your building. least one-third by buying your coat of \u25a0
2 J Send for book No. 1. Montgomery Ward &Co. H

Ir~* TTTn-l MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. I
; SEND COUPON TO THE NEARER ADDRESS S 19th and Campbell Sis., KANSAS CITV Chicago Ave. Bridge. CHICAGO I

Jury List For December Court.
List of persons with their occupation ami

Place of residence drawn us Traverse and Petit
Jurors for December Term and Sessions, begin-
ning Monday, December 11, lull.

TRAVERSE AND PETIT JURORS.

NAME OCCUPATION RESIDENCE

Allen William Farmer Colley
Huhr William D. Farmer Cherry
Barnhnrt Harrison Laborer Kicketls
Bay William Farmer Davidson
Bennett Monroe Farmer Davidson
Benjamin John D Dentist Dushore
Camp Hoyd Laborer Davidson
Cook William Miner Bernice
Covey Steve Teamster Dushore
Dempsey Edward Blacksmith Lopez
Donovan Michael Miner Bernlce
Ebcrlin Willard Laliorer Kickelts
Frutchey Reed U Lumberman Lope/.
Cott Robert Miner Lopez
Gallagher Thomas H Clerk Bernlce
Hess John W Fanner Elkland
Hazzen Charles Laliorer Davidson
Hay Archibald Miner Bernlce
Hugo Albert li Fanner Elkland
Herat Frank Miner Bernice
KilliThomas jr., Miner Lonez
Kainin*kv Frank Jr., Miner Bernlce
Kinsley John Laliorer Lopez
Kashner Hurley Laborer Jamison City
Lavelle Thomas Fanner Cherry
Lamtiert Leo Laliorer Forks
Lockwood H. D. Foreman Davidson
Lynch M L Laborer Lojiez
Laurcnson (!eo. W Farmer Mt. Vernon
MclXmald William Laliorer Cherry
McCarty Frank II Farmer Elkland
Porter Orwell Farmer Fox
Philbin Michael Farmer Forks
Porter William E Farmer Fox
Pardoe Carl H. Farmer Elkland
Painton Monroe Farmer Davidson
QuLnn Peter Miner Bernice
Bobbins William Farmer Davidson
Rogers Dean II Farmer Elkland
Ketiibold Barney Farmer Forks
Rightmire Abellno Farmer Fox
Spencc James Miner Bernice
Becules C J Agent Davldsou
Sayman Levi Farmer Forks
Snider W B Farmer Davidson
Sayman Emanuel Farmer Forks
Teevau J J Farmer Elkland
Weutzel Leroy Farmer Cherry

GRAND JURORB,

Ablwt Milton Laliorer Kicketls
Brow n Reuben Farmer Fox
Caddow Harry Farmer Lojiez
Bailey Fred Fanner Elkland
Chestnut John Farmer Davidso
Chapman John li Farmei Elklan

Dyer Albert L Lumberman Lopes
Farreli John F Carpenter Dushore

. 1 lireen Reno Farmer Hillsgrove
| Gloeckler Philip Frainer Elkland
1 Kester Charles Farmer Forks

' Kraus Fred c Farmer Cherry
[ Keating James Farmer Cherry
IKastFrank Farmer Cherry

. ! Laird William Farmer Davidson
Meyeri Bert Farmer Fox

. Phillips John Farmer Davidson
. Parrish Charles V Farmer Foxs Kohe William Farmer Cherry

, Sick Joseph Farmer Cherry
, Snyder Geo W Agent Forksvlile
a Strickland Frank Laborer Hillsgrove
i Taylor O 8 Laborer Mt Vernon
> W lialeu Bartley Laborer Cherry

I \u25a0 QOURT PROCLAMATION.

; | WHEREAS, HON. CHAS. E, TERRY President

1 Judge, Honorables Henry Richlinand R. C. R'
' Kskinka. Assoc. Judges of the Courts of Oyer and
I Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Quarter
i | Sessions of the Peace, Orphans' Court and Com-

moilPleas tor the County of Sullivan, have issued
j ; their precept, bearing date the 10th day of April

1911, to me directed, lor holding the several
courts inthe Borough of Laporte, on Monday the

] 11th day of November 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner,

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and

l other rememberances to those things to which

i their offices ap|iertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute

against prisoners who are or shall be in the jailof

i thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
; be then and there to prosecute against them as

willbe just.
JUDSON BROWN, Sherifl.

Sherlß's Office, LaPortc. Pa., Nov, 7,1911.

*7on"t Tobscro Spli ana Su.ulte Yoai Mite ana).
?\u25a0> quit tobacco easily and forever, be mat

oetic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Bac, the wonaer-woiUer, that makes weak mei
?trong. All druggists, 50c or 41. Cureguaraa
le*d. Booklet and sample free. Addre*\u25a0tarllop ",-medj Co CMc*»© o» N*w YCM*


